ABSTRACT.-From taxonomic studies of Pleopeltis from southeastern Brazil, some new combinations are made: Pleopeltis alborufula (Brade) Salino, P. bradei (de la Sota) Salino, P. desvauxii (Klotzsch) Salino, P. minarum (Weath.) Salino, P. monoides (Weath.) Salino, and P. trindadensis (Brade) Salino.
The generic limits of Pleopeltis are under active revision (Andrews and Windham, 1993; Windham, 1993; Sota, 2003; Schneider et al., 2004; Schneider et al., unpubl. ms.) . The most recent definition of Pleopeltis based on molecular phylogeny (Schneider et al., 2004) includes the genera Dicranoglossum and Neurodium, as well as the Polypodium species with scaly leaf blades. The distribution of scales in these squamate species varies widely, but at least some are always present between the veins on the abaxial side of the blade (Kessler and Smith, 2005) . In this definition, Pleopeltis comprises about 75 Neotropical and a few African species (Kessler and Smith, 2005) . Some of the necessary combinations in Pleopeltis for Brazilian squamate Polypodium have been made by Sota (2003) , Kessler and Smith (2005) and Sota et al. in Zuloaga et al. (2007) , but other Polypodium and Dicranoglossum species need to be transferred. The necessary new combinations are proposed here to allow their use in regional floras and modern taxonomic treatments. The Polypodium species combined here were studied by Weatherby (1947) and Sota (1965 Sota ( , 1966 and clearly belong to the squamate clade of Schneider et al. (2004) . With these additions, Pleopeltis is represented in Brazil by 14 species, with seven endemic to the southeastern region. 
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